
Antiques & ColleCtibles; tools, 
ACreAge equipment AuCtion
Tuesday, ocT. 2nd, 2012 • 5:30 P.M.

15430 128th Avenue • Indianola, IA 50125

AcreAge equipment & tools: Country Clipper 
commercial mower, Cub Cadet HDS2135. Ariens snow 
blower, lightly used. Demco sprayer; spreader cart; 
Heathkit tune-up meter; B & D router/jigsaw table; floor 
jacks. Speed Clean power washer; Chicago Electric 
battery charger; Shumacher onboard charger. Coleman 
generator; air compressors. Band saw; orbital waxer/
polisher; unused parts washing station. Hand tools, 
ladders, much more! Vintage Champion Spark Plugs 
service center!
Antiques & collectibles:  Dozens of pieces of 
milk glass: Fenton, Westmoreland, and more inc. punch 
sets, large pitchers, platters, dinner service & snack sets, 
centerpiece bowls, baskets, vases, tumblers, goblets, 
and more! Great Carnival glass as well. Candlewick, 
Fostoria, Fenton, Capodimonte, depression glass. Set 
of Noritake Bahama, & other china sets. Vintage Coca-
cola trays, kitchenalia, mixing bowls, pottery, Ruckels 
crock. Furniture to include a nice walnut chest, several 
side tables, and perhaps other additions! RCA fingertip 
wrenches (in box); old Boy Scout items; Military books 
& ephemera. Bushnell telescope. Vintage aircraft and 

vehicle brochures, handbooks, and ephemera (even an airplane seat!). Nice lot of 20’s Motorcycling & 
Bicycling magazines, tackle box, rods, reels. “Farm & Fireside” wall maps & much more!
The auction will be “indoors” in the large outbuilding behind the home, but we would 

recommend bringing seating & a jacket as the building is not heated.
DINNER WILL BE AVAILABLE, PROVIDED BY MELZ DINER.

SEE WEBSITE FOR PHOTOS, TERMS & DETAILS.
www.andreasauctions.com515-681-7735

Offering on behalf of our client a life-
time collection of antiques, collectibles, 
tools, mowers, and more! She reports 
that her husband was a regular auction-
goer and loved “Estate” auctions...so 
she requested that we hold the auction 
at their long-time home. Everything not 

making the move to town will sell!


